
These awards are due to  very positive reviews left by our guests on line let alone the hundreds more 
left in our Guest books in each of our 3 guest rooms. The Creemore Caboose, The Station Masters Suite 
and The Conductors Room.

In each case, while Ann and I are the main individuals everyone meets at our Bed and Breakfast, we 
too have a very strong cast of suppliers who support us and our clients behind the scenes.

From those who allow us to place our rack cards in their businesses throughout Clearview, Singhampton, 
Simcoe County, Dufferin County, Grey County and Muskoka, – Thank you. To the many local restaurants 
in Creemore, Stayner, Singhampton and Collingwood who serve our referrals their fine cuisine in their 
establishments, We Thank you... To the unique Brewery Tours offered at Creemore Springs, to the 
retailers and artisans on the Main Streets of Creemore, Stayner, Singhampton, Collingwood and Blue 
Mountains... We Thank you... To the folks who supply the scenic airplane and helicopter rides over 
some of the most beautiful scenery in Ontario (if not Canada) from the Collingwood Airport and the 
Edenvale Aerodrome... We Thank you...To our local food suppliers who supply us with the unique 
Creemore Easter eggs, Miller's Dairy milk, the Hundred Mile Store, The vendors at the Creemore 
Farmers’ Market, The Creemore and Stayner Foodland... We Thank you

To the Creemore Echo, The Creemore BIA and Page Graphics for their assistance in promoting our Bed 
and Breakfast...We Thank you...

So as you can see, one Business’ success is the result of many others in Clearview and just beyond... 
And brings home the point----- Please support your local merchants!!!

Soon to be opened is the Clearview Station Waiting Room Museum featuring local 
railway history with pictures and railway memorabilia...

www.creemorecaboose.ca •  705-466-2000

Clearview Station 
Bed and Breakfast

has just been 
awarded the 

2015 Certificate of 
Excellence 

from TripAdvisor!!

Last month we were awarded the 
2015 AWARD OF EXCELLENCE 

from Booking.com


